Scenarios: Assign Food Package/Print Checks
Ask your trainer for appropriate WISPr training environment (UAT) printing options for your clinic
before printing any checks.
1) In talking to Cheryl you discover that she loves peanut butter. You ask her if she would like you
to issue her cheese and beans as well. She would like cheese, but will think about beans next
time. Cheryl does not have a prescription for special milk, but does prefer powdered milk.
Practice ordering a package for Cheryl. Please print these checks using the Participant Check
Print option.
2) Throughout the interview Molly has given you specific concerns for each child. Micah does not
like vegetables and eats mainly protein. Matthew tolerates Prosobee formula well after
changing from Similac Advance formula. You start asking questions and find out that all of the
family likes 2% milk. You offer reduced fat and Molly agrees to try it. Molly would like some
beans. Micah loves cheese and Molly thinks that peanut butter would be a good idea for him.
Choose food packages to fit each participant’s requests. Please print these checks using the
Family Check Print option.
When you have completed printing the checks, take some time to Void/Reissue, Mass Void, and
Reassign Food Package options.
These are situations that you may encounter; see below for two scenarios to get you started.
1) Cheryl’s car was stolen and her checks were in it. She brings you a police report. What can you
do for Cheryl? How would you document?
2) The next day Molly calls and reports she cannot find her checks. She does not know where they
are or what to do. What can you do for Molly? How would you document?
For more practice continue assigning food packages and familiarizing yourself with the different
options available.
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